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Successful indirect restorations made simple. 
Strengthen skills and confidence in the design and execution 
of the indirect procedure, optimising techniques to gain 
performance in restorative dentistry. 

The course covers concepts and best practice recommendations 
for the main procedure steps involved in making indirect 
restoration when restoring broken-down teeth. Utilising 
a simplified workflow, explore and experience the steps 
and techniques that let you confidently go from concept to 
completion to deliver predictable long lasting restorations.

Learn about treatment planning, decision-making steps for an 
indirect restoration (full or partial), ideal tooth preparations, when 
and why to bond or cement, practical impression making and 
fabrication of provisionals. This workshop will guide you on how 
to visualise, plan and create a treatment outcome. 

Course aims and objectives: 
• Restorative considerations for broken down teeth 

– diagnose and design

• How to plan, sequence and mock up cases

•  Material choices and recommended preparation requirements 

• Cementation strategies

• Tissue management and impression making

• Understanding temporisation phase and techniques

• Troubleshooting, protocols and checklists

Who is this day for?
Designed for practitioners who wish to update and improve 
their knowledge and skills in modern restorative techniques, the 
course aims to leave participants with increased confidence in 
their knowledge and competence in their clinical skills.

It will give you an immediate impact on what you do every day 
and hopefully you can return to your practice with a streamlined, 
systematic approach to improve experience and the quality of 
your results minimising the need for adjustments and remakes, 
thereby maximising profits.

 

 

 
 

Dr Akit Patel 
BDS MFDS RCS MClinDent MRD RCS 
Specialist in Prosthodontics

Akit is currently a Clinical Senior Teaching Fellow in Restorative 
Dentistry at UCL Eastman Dental Institute, a lecturer in Dental 
Implantology at Bristol University, works in a specialist practice  
in Eastbourne (Perlan) and is an Honorary Consultant for 3M.

Akit is an experienced prosthodontist with special interests in 
minimal intervention, adhesive dentistry, fixed and removable 
conventional, implant and cosmetic rehabilitation.

How to register:
David Greham on 087 254 5751
or email dgreham@mmm.com
Places are limited and bookings will be made on a first-come,
first-served basis. There is no charge for this course and there 
will be special promotions available for all attendees.

One-day Restorative Dentistry Course:
Success Simplified
Thursday 12 October 2023
3M Ireland Limited, The Iveagh Building, 
Carrickmines, Dublin, 18, D18 X015

One day course: 09:30 – 17:30 
(registration and coffee at 09:00, 
lunch will be provided).
Lectures (morning session) and hands-on (afternoon session).


